This study aims to investigate effect of several maturity stage at harvest and storage temperature to mangosteen color changes and shelf life during storage. The research used Completely Randomized Design of two factors. The first factor was the fruit maturity stage at harvest consisting of: Maturity Stage-1 (mostly at 104 days after anthesis day after harvest (DAA), fruit skin color was yellowish green with a little bit of red specks), Maturity Stage-2 (at 106 DAA, fruit skin color was reddish yellow with red specks spread evenly near sepals), Maturity stage-3 (at 108 DAA, fruit skin color was reddish yellow with red specks all over) and Maturity Stage-4 (at 110 DAA, fruit skin color was evenly red). The second factor was storage temperature of 15 o C and room temperature. The result of harvesting mangosteen at Maturity Stage 1 could maintain skin color longer than at Maturity Stage 2, 3, and 4. Mangosteen that were harvested at Maturity Stage 1 and 2, combined with storage temperature of 15 o C could maintain fruit quality up to 30 days after harvest and could be used for export market. While harvesting at Maturity Stage 3 could maintain fruit quality up to 25 days after harvest and Maturity Stage 4 up to 20 days after harvest. Harvesting at Maturity Stage 4 followed by 15 o C storage temperature and all Maturity stages combined with room temperature storage could be used for local market.
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Study of Several Stages of Maturity and Storage Temperature on Color Changes and Shelf Life of Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana L.) Introduction
Fruit freshness during storage is determined by the correct harvest stage and storage condition. The information in the correct harvest stage is needed by mangosteen farmers, local trader and exporter in effort to keep the produce fresh and prolong the shelf life. Mangosteen fruit usually is harvested by Indonesian farmers in various harvest stage, from when the skin color is greenish yellow with red to blackish purple complexion. After harvested, the fruit color that is purplish red changes quickly into blackish purple. To get the best quality of mangosteen, harvest should be done in stage when fruit color is randomly bright with pink to red specks all over the fruit.
After harvest and in storage, changes will happen in mangosteen in its skin color, sepals and aril. That is due to the fruits still undergo physiological process even after detached from its tree. Those changes may deplete mangosteen quality. Therefore, there is a need of effort to slow down the physiological process of mangosteen fruit. Efendi (2005) stated that the effort to prolong mangosteen storage time could be done by using controlled storage atmosphere, coating materials and low storage temperature.
Incorrect harvest stage and storage of mangosteen fruit can make the fruit skin harden faster and deplete its quality. Manurakchinakorn et al. (2016) stated that Mangosteen fruit at ripeness stage 6 (purple black pericarp) has a very limited storage life and deteriorate rapidly. Sartika and Poerwanto (2010) , stated that the problem occurred in mangosteen storage in room temperature for two weeks was hardened fruit skin. Prolonging storage time of mangosteen fruit and keep its quality can be done by keeping the fruit in low temperature and harvest the fruit at the right maturity stage. Low temperature storage lower respiration and transpiration rate, thus can prolong storage time with minimal weight loss, keep its quality and resulted in higher value in the market. When mangosteen fruit harvested past the maturity stage with incorrect storage, mangosteen fruit can quickly lost quality, i.e. sepals turn brown and hardened fruit skin before it reaches consumers. Therefore, research in the correct harvest stage and storage temperature to prolong storage is needed so mangosteen fruit can reaches domestic and international consumers with intact quality.
Materials and Methods
Mangosteen fruit was from mangosteen plantation in Tanggamus Regency, Lampung. The research was conducted in Postharvest Laboratory, Agronomy and Horticulture Department, Bogor Agricultural University. Materials used were Maturity Stage indicators, phenolphthalein indicator (PP), NaOH 0.1 N solution and distilled water. Tools used in this research were; Erlenmeyer flask, analytic scale, cool storage, hand refractometer, pipette, volumetric flask, color reader and thermometer.
This research used Completely Randomized Design with two factors. First factor was mangosteen maturity stage at harvest that was consisted of four stages that were: Maturity Stage-1 (mostly at 104 days after anthesis (DAA), fruit skin color was yellowish green with a little bit of red specks), Maturity Stage-2 (at 106 DAA, fruit skin color was reddish yellow with red specks spread evenly near sepals), Maturity stage-3 (at 108 DAA, fruit skin color was reddish yellow with red specks all over) and Maturity Stage-4 (at 110 DAA, fruit skin color was evenly red). Second factor was storage temperature that consisted of two levels that were: storage temperature of 15 o C and room temperature (28 o C). Manurakchinakorn el al. (2014) stated that Mangosteen is sensitive to low temperature and develops chilling injury (CI) when stored at temperature below 13 o C. If the result of analysis of variance showed significant difference at F-test with alpha of 5% or 1% post-test of Duncan Multiple Range Test was conducted.
Destructive observations were conducted every five days for 30 days after harvest (DAH). Study by Anggraeni (2008) stated that mangosteen fruit that was harvested at mature stage and stored at room temperature could only last for 15 days after harvest, while storage at temperature of 15 o C could make mangosteen fruit lasted for 20 days after harvest. The observations were total titratable acid (TTA) (%), fruit skin water content, fruit skin color appearance, optimum consumption point, organoleptic test, color scoring, and mangosteen fruit sepal freshness.
Results and Discussion
Total Titratable Acid (TTA)
Total Titratable Acid (TTA) content showed not much of a difference in amongst all treatments (showed in Table 1 ). At the early storage time, TTA of mangosteen was around 0.60-0.74%. Generally, TTA value of every treatment was declined especially after 10 DAH. The decline of TTA was possibly because the organic acids in the fruit was used as substrate in fruit respiration during ripening. Wills and Tirmazi (1981) stated that organic acids are the energy reserve for fruit and will decrease during increasing metabolic activity at fruit ripening. Study by Suketi (2011) showed that TTA content of papaya was decreased as fruit maturity level was increased, showed by fruit skin that was became yellow. That happened because TTA was depleted along with fruit ripening. Table 1 . TTA content of mangosteen at several maturity stage and storage temperature during storage Notes: Numbers followed by the same letter in the same column showed insignificant difference based on DMRT 1%. -was the fruit that skin hardened with dried aril (rotten).
Mangosteen Aril Appearance
Results of observation on aril appearance started from 0 -30 DAH showed in Figure 1 and 2. At harvest (0 DAH) at 15 o C, mangosteen that was harvested at Maturity Stage 1 and 2 had aril that could not be separated with endocarp and had a lot of yellow sap, while at 5 DAH mangosteen could already be consumed. At the end of storage, mangosteen that was harvested at Maturity Stage 3 and 4 had hollow space between aril and endocarp. Endocarp color was brownish and aril color was unappealing. While fruit that was harvested at Maturity Stage 1 and 2 could still able to be consumed in the end of storage and appeared to be in good condition with white aril and fresh endocarp. Anjaritha et al. (2019) about Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana L.) is a tropical fruit with high market value but has short shelf-life during postharvest handling. At room temperature storage, the limit of consumers acceptability at all harvest Maturity Stages was 15 DAH. At 20 DAH all mangosteen from all Maturity Stages had already rotten and could not be consumed (aril was brown and endocarp was dried and brown). Study by Sumiasih et al. (2011) showed that mangosteen with 15 o C storage temperature and harvested at Maturity Stage 1 and 2 had the most favorable taste at 20 DAH and could be kept for 30 DAH. The combination of Maturity Stage and storage temperature gave significant difference on skin water content (Table 2 ). In storage, there was changes in mangosteen fruit skin water content. The percentage of mangosteen fruit skin water content from 0 DAH to 13 DAH was not significantly different, while at 20 DAH and 25 DAH showed significant difference between treatments. Mangosteen fruit at Maturity Stage 1 and 2 showed higher skin water content than other treatments.
In storage, mangosteen fruit skin water content was decreased, in storage temperature of 15 o C and in room temperature. Mangosteen fruit water content generally declined along with longer storage time. This was supported by Sumiasih et al. (2016) about star fruit harvested at several maturity stages and kept in different storage temperature, showed that weight loss could be an indicator of declined quality of horticultural products. Storage at low temperature was the part of post-harvest treatment that could be used to minimize water content loss in star fruit. Weight loss percentage in low temperature storage (18 o C) was slower compared to room temperature storage. Mangosteen at storage temperature of 15 o C showed higher water content than at room temperature. This showed that lower storage temperature can supress water loss in fruit. If water loss can be suppressed, it was expected that weight loss also declined and increase mangosteen fruit skin resistance so the freshness and appearance of mangosteen can be maintained. According to Kader (1992) , water loss content in mangosteen was due to respiration and transpiration process that could be the reason for fruit shrinkage, because not only it affected directly in quantitative loss (weight loss) but also loss in quality and appearance of crispiness and juice content. Aizat et al. (2019) about mangosteen have rich in potent bioactive compounds, such as xanthones, and is known to possess pharmacologically important anti-inflammatory and antitumor properties. Note: The numbers followed by the same letter in the same column showed no significant difference based on DMRT at 1%. Color and Freshness of mangosteen fruit sepal had effect on mangosteen quality during storage. Fresh mangosteen fruit had green sepal and then turned into brown, indicating the fruit had lost its freshness. Mangosteen fruit that stored at storage temperature of 15 o C had lower decrease in sepal color and freshness score. Color and freshness of mangosteen fruit sepal at all maturity stages that were kept in 15 o C declined at 12 DAH and continue to decline gradually up to 20 DAH and until the end of storage. While mangosteen fruit sepal at all maturity stages that were kept at room temperature started to decline at 6 DAG and continue to slowly decline up to 12 DAH and until the end of storage.
Study results from Suyanti et al. (1999) showed that mangosteen that harvested when the skin color was green with a bit of purple (104 days after anthesis) had sepal that kept its freshness up to 6 DAH. Ismadi et al. (2010) showed that after storage mangosteen had several changes in appearance. Characteristics for fruit that suitable for consumptions are black brownish skin fruit, there is still yellowish green specks at the sepal, has not loss its weight and the skin are not hardened.
Mangosteen Fruit Skin Appearance
Observation result of mangosteen fruit skin color started at harvest (0 DAH) until the end of storage (30 DAH) at 15 o C ( Figure 5 ) and at room temperature ( Figure 6 ). According to Kader 2003 , after harvest and during storage, the mangosteen will canges color which is one of the parameters of fruit maturity. Figure 5 showed that mangosteen at all maturity stages in storage temperature of 15 o C was able to keep its skin color than mangosteen kept in room temperature. According to Sumiasih et al. 2017 , skin color was one of the external attributes for horticulture products, for example at their research of maintaining citrus skin color. Skin color had important role in consumers' decision making to purchase. Mangosteen that was stored at 15 o C (30 DAH) had red brownish skin color for maturity stage 1, red purplish skin color for maturity stage 2 and 3 and black purplish skin color for maturity stage 4. While mangosteen that was stored at room temperature had the same skin color appearance at 6 DAH that were black purplish. o C was 20 DAH (stage 1 and 2) and 10 DAH (stage 3 and 4). As for mangosteen that was stored in room temperature at stage 1 was 15 DAH and at stage 2, 3, and 4 was 10 DAH.
Conclusions
The result showed that harvesting mangosteen at Maturity Stage 1 could kept skin color, sepal color and freshness longer than at Maturity Stage 2, 3 and 4. Mangosteen that was harvested at Maturity Stage 1 and 2 with storage temperature of 15 o C could maintain fruit quality (appropriate for consumption) for 30 days after harvest and could be used for export market. 
